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HANDLING UNSOPHISTICATED LINGUISTIC 
INFORMANTS 1 
o. INTRODUCTORY NOTE 
th I s  paper descrIbes the au tho r's me thods of handl Ing unsophI s­
tIca ted Informan ts wh I l e  InvestIga tIng the Teleefodl language spoken 
by abou t 4000 peopl e  In the vI cIn I ty of Tel efomln, TerrI tory of New 
Oulne� 2 The dI scussIon Includes several aspects of fIeld methodology 
that have receIved scant attentIon In the lI tera ture to date: lInguIs­
tIc surveys, paI r  testIng for phonology, monolIngual Informan ts, and 
the uses o f  tape recorders. 
1. GENERAL APPROACH3 
To foster and ma IntaIn good rela tIons wI th one's (potentIal) In­
forman ts I s  an essentIal part o f  fI eld wo rk. One needs to be alert 
tor any IndIcatIons o f  offence or embarrassment. It Is only courteous 
to respect the I r  d I gn I ty, sel f- respect, feel Ings, opInIons, bel I efs, 
and customs. Desp I te the socIal stratI fIcatIon resultIng from natIve­
European Interac tion, I belI eve tha t 1 t I s  both rIgh t  and far-sIgh ted 
to trea t one's Informan ts as equals In every way possIble. I person­
ally feel tha t I should sI t on a l o g  In the shade to work wI th an 
Informan t If tha t I s  the way he I s  most comfortable,  ra ther than In­
sIst on usIng a table and chaI r  In my house. A clIp-board for note­
paper Is an asset when \otOrklng wI thout a table. 
An early and vIgorous a ttemp t to learn and speak the vernacular Is 
th e b e s t  demonstra t I on of th e sIncerI ty o f  one's Inte re s t  In th e 
vernacular. At Telefomln I started by learnIng to use the ra ther In­
volved system of greetIngs and farewells, WIth the resul t tha t peopl e 
who usually showed no Interest In Europeans became qu I te frI endly and 
Interested In my efforts. In fact, I f  one's study of the vernacular 
I s  to extend more than a few weeks, then conversatIonal fluency In the 
vernacular I s  Invaluable to gramma t I cal InvestIga tIons and worthy of 
top prIorI ty for the f I rst few months o f  fIeld work. A tape recorder 
can render consIderable aId In gaInIng conversa tIonal fluency. 
FIeld wo rkers who commence theIr studIes In a monolIngual situation, 
In whIch there Is no Intennedlate language used In theIr contacts wI th 
the c ommun I ty o r  Inf o rman ts,  a re a t  a consId e rab l e  advan tage In 
achI evIng the goal of conversatIonal fluency.4 I t  has been my bI tter 
experIence that knowledge of and l eanIng upon a trade language In the 
early s tages o f  fI eld work sets hab I ts that are not easIly broken, and 
the goal o f  conversatIonal fluency may be Ind e fInI tely p o stponed. 5 
To overcome thI s  p robl em some l InguI sts have sugges ted that before a 
fIeld worker comm ences h I s  stud I es In a gIven language he should be  
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p rovIded wI th an elementary ske tch o f  the lan guage - phonemI c con­
trasts, pronouns, tenses, simple sentence structure, use ful questIons, 
short useful vocabulary, and perhaps a short tape-recorded language 
course - such as could be p repared from prevIous workers' materIals or 
by an experI enced l InguIst wo rking on the language bllIngually for a 
week o r  two. 6 The InI tIal boost that thI s  materI al would gIve the 
rteld wo rker toward hI s goal o f  conversatIonal fluency would allow hIm 
to by-pass the InItIal perIod o f  frustratIngly Inadequate communI c a­
tIon experI enced In an ordInary monolIngual sI tuatIon, thus doIng away 
wI th the need (or temp tatIon) for hIm to settle In a communI ty where 
the trade language I s  well kn own, and where h I s  chances o f  gaInIng 
conversational ' f luency are so much poorer. 
An Important condI tIon for conversatIonal fluency Is ade quate op­
portunI ty to hear and partI cIpate In conversatIons wI th as many dI f­
ferent p eople as possIble. Th I s  may best be achI eved by l I vIng In a 
vIllage, or rIght besI de the l argest haml e t  In an area, o r  on the 
busI e s t  road In an area at a place where p eopl e stop for water o r  
shade, or close t o  a place where people gather dally. AlternatIvely, 
conversatIonal practIce may be gaIned by dally vI sI tIng places where 
there are lots o f  people, tak ing short trIps wI th p eople, or sharIng 
In people'S varIous tasks - In such a way as not to hInder theI r work 
for an employer or for subsIstence. In su ch conversatIonal practIce 
I t  I s  good always to mImI c new words and u tteran c es at ful l  speed. 
When away from home for more than an hour or so I make a practI c e  o f  
taking a small note-book and ball-poInt pen to no te down new expres­
s I ons. However, on shorter absences I p re fer to tak e no notes, and 
make I t  a specIal mental dIscIplIne to remember the four or fIve most 
InterestIng new expressIons tIll I arrIve home and can note them down 
and later check them wI th an In forman t. In thI s way they are usually 
well Uxed In the mInd. 
I t  Is good to come to an agreement wI th the in formant about rates 
o f  pay righ t at the beginning. It Is appropriate for an in forman t's 
wages to be slIgh tly higher than the locally accepted standard for an 
unski l l ed l abourer, because o f  the greater pre sti ge Involved and 
because unsophI stI cated peoples o ften consIder sItting down answerIng 
questions harder work than physI cal labour. Th e in forman t deserves 
payment, no t for the hours he spends wi th the lInguist, but rather for 
the hours he spends away from hIs means o f  livelihood. At Tele fomln, 
a man who spends hI s mornIngs at informant work I s  o ften away from hIs 
agrI cul ture for a whole day, because of the consIderable dI stance o f  
the taro-gardens from the vIllages and because raIn regularly prevents 
hIm from gardenIng In the afternoons. In thI s case I feel responsIble 
for a whole day'S wages. Form al arrangements m� not always be made 
wI th casual In forman ts, but gI fts ( e sp e ci al ly In kind rather than 
cash) are always approprIate. Some anthropologIsts warn agaInst pay­
Ing directly for the quan tI ty o f  InformatIon or texts that an In form­
ant suppl I es,  and agaInst payIng such a h I gh wage as to embarrass 
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o ther !leld workers who come to the area In the fUture. 7 
SessIons are best arranged to suI t  the Informant'S dally routIne, 
and the !leld wo rker should be punctual. Lack of promptness gIves the 
ImpressIon that the fIeld wo rker doesn't really value the informant'S 
hel p ,  but consI de rs hImself superIor to the I nforman t and thInk s 
nothIng of keepIng hIm waI tIng whIle he trlvlall zes. The leng th of 
ses s I ons varIes wI th the Informan t, bu t one hou r seems to be the 
m axImum advI sable. B re ak s of at leas t  15 mInu te s "are ne ce ssary 
be tween sessIons. Of ten one half-hour sessIon I s  all that can be ex­
pected from casual and -bush- Informants. 
Usually the best sItuatIon I s  Just one Informant at a tIme, of the 
same se x as the fIeld worker, and ove r 15 (prefe rably 20) years of 
age. In same areas I t  I s  socIally acceptable for a sIngle woman f Ield 
wo rke r to employ a male Informan t ,  and In o the r are as I t  I s  no t 
acceptable. When two Informants are used sImul taneously, any frI ctIon 
be tween them I s  l Ikely to de trac t f rom the lIngu I st I c  value of the 
sessIon. To avoId frIctIon I t  I s  Important to use informants from the 
same vIllage or clan to ensure the i r  di alectal uniformi ty, and I t  I s  
advi sable to Interrogate them wi th me ticu lous al ternation. In some 
social sl tuations 1 t may p rove necessary to have two Informants - an 
In tel l i  gen t young man acting as spoke sman and an old man 0 f some 
status and experIence acting as censor and consul tant.S Employing the 
one person for both household se rv I ce and regular Informant wo rk may 
not be ve ry satIsf actory. He I s  of ten needed for bo th task s at the 
same time. He tends to ge t tI red, and � sleepy Informant i s  completely 
unrel I able. The l InguI st fInds I t  ve ry dIff I cu l t  to maIn taIn two 
k.1nds of Inter-pe rsonal relatIonshIp to the same person sImultaneously 
- a distant discIpl InarIan and a frIendly co-worker. 
I t  I s  necessary to explaIn to each new informant, especially casual 
ones, what one I s  doIng and why. If  a tape recorder i s  used I t  I s  
essen tI al to demonstrate i t  f I rst wI th one's own voi ce o r  that of a 
l ocal person fam I l I ar wI th I t. Someone who has not seen o r  heard a 
recorder before i s  lIkely to be scared of i t. supposIng that i t  wil l  
steal h i s  soul or that i t  contains the voIce of hi s ancestors. Some­
tlmes l lngui sts have even found i t  necessary to explain the process of 
wri ting and the purpose of theI r  note-taking. 
For all of hI s varIed enquIries, the ! leld w rIter needs patIen t  and 
IntellIgen t Informants. Host Informants prove to be good a t  Just one 
O r  two types of inve stIga tion, such as lexi con, o r  verbal p aradI8IDS. 
o r  tonal contras ts; few Informants are canpetent for all of the facets 
o f  a lingu I s t· s researches. The bes t  work Is accomplIshed wilen the 
fIeld wrker and Informant have compatIble temperaments. 
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2. LINGUISTIC SURVEYS9 
The makIng o f  rapid linguistIc surveys o t ters some special problems. 
O ften the In formant has had li� tle or no contact wI th Europeans, l e t  
alone linguists. I t  i s  necessary t o  go out o f  one's way t o  gain rap­
port with the in forman t right a t  the start o f  the sessIon. As time is 
usually lImI ted, it is good to come to the session wi th the In forma­
tIon to be sought fUlly prepared. Word lIsts and gramma tical material 
a re best presented to the In formant in semantIc groupIngs rather than 
in alphabe tical order. 10 Wh �re enquiry is limi ted to one in forman t 
sessIon, a l I s t  o f  about 100 Items seems to be an op tI onal amount to 
ask the average "bush' Informant be fore he shows sIgns o f  tirIng. 
Al though recogn Ized standa rd. wo rd l I s ts such as Swad esh's a re 
valuable for several purposes, va rIous consIdera tIons may force the 
adop tIon o f  a modI fied l I s t  for surveying a gIven a rea. 11 In some 
areas the lIkely In forman ts are mostly monolIngual, and the onlY I tems 
that can be ob taIned wI th faI r  certaInty o f  their meanIngs beIng cor­
rect a re objects, qualI tIes, and actIons tha t  may be clearly demon­
s t ra ted. For exampl e ,  'skIn', - fl esh', and 'bone' a re no t easIly 
d IstInguIshed In a monolIngual sI tua tIon unless a cut o f  meat happens 
to be avaIlable. O ften th e likely In forman ts have a poor understand­
Ing o f  the trade langua ge tha t Is beIng used for enquI ry, and I t  I s  
wI se to accompany one's enquIrI es by monolIngual- type demonstratIons, 
especially for I tems that are ambI guous In th e trad e language. For 
e xampl e ,  In th e Sepik dia l ec. t  0 f Neo-Melanesian smok may Inc lud e 
'smoke o f  a !ire", "cloud",  and "tobacco'. When clarI!ication o f  such 
ambigui t I es I s  not easily ac complished by demonstratIon,  such 1 terns 
are best omI tted from the lIst. 
I f  the survey Is lImited to the lan guages o f  a sIngle family, then 
the gramma tIca� enquiry can be oriented towards the known grammatical 
characterI stIcs of that family. For example, the Tele� fodl language 
has obl I ga to rI ly posse ssed forms for many kinsh I p  wo rds, some o f  
which are sup p l e t l ve: fik 'his elder b ro th e r',  tifng 'your elder 
b ro ther',  ba4b 'my elder bro ther',  but no word for 'elder bro ther'. 
Tel e� fodl a l so has two sets o f  p ronoun roo ts, the empha tIc and th e 
o rdInary, and I t  has two or more unp redi ctable stem allomo rph s for 
about hal f of the verbs. A survey of the languages of the Ok FamIly, 
o f  Which Tel ed fodl is a member, attempted to enquIre Into these fea­
tures whenever there was suf fIcIent time. In some language famI l I es a 
particular word class may have oblIgatory a f fI xes whI ch are di f fI cul t 
to contro l  semantically through a poorly understood trade language, 
and i t  may p rove n e c essa ry to omI t I tems o f  thI s class from the 
vocabulary l I st. For Instance, in the Ok Family verbs were omI t ted 
from the short questIonna i re for thIs reason. 
I t  I s  good to finalIze any necessary modi !1ca tions o f  one's survey 
questionnaI re before embarkIng serIously on the survey, and this p re-
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supposes some prIor knowledge of one or more languages of the famIly. 
If one has no prIor knowledge of any of the languages then modIfIca­
tIons related to monolIngual elIcItation and to elIcItatIon through a 
poorly understood trade language are the only ones that can be made. 
If two questionnaIres are used, a short one of 60 to 100 Items for 
monolIngual elIcItatIon In a sIngle 3Q-minute sessIon and a longer one 
or 200 or more items requirIng a b1l1 ngual Informant and perhaps two 
seSSIons to complete It, then It is advIsable for the short questIon­
naIre to constItute the f1rst part of the longer one. In thIs way the 
short questIonnaire will be completed for every Informant, thus gIvIng 
a unIform set Of data for comparIson. 
When tak.1ng data from an Informant outs1de of hIs own language area 
It 18 advIsable to hold the sessIon In pr1vate. Once, a Kwelm 1 n  
1nformant that I was InterrogatIng was very dIstressed by the Telefo­
mIn onlookers who constantly laughed at hIs strange pronuncIatIon. 
When using an interpreter whose language Is sImIlar to that of the 
1nformant It Is essentIal to get the Informant to understand that he 
Is to talk hIs own language and that he is not merely to say what the 
interpreter says. Desp1te taking such precautIons, In some cases I 
have detected an 1ncrease of up to 20% In the number of words cognate 
wIth the Interpreter's language due to the suggestIve effect the 
Inte�preter has on the Informant. 12 The same cons1derations apply 
when �the lInguIst uses some famIlIar language of the same famIly as 
the medIum of elIcItatIon. If the only medIum of elIc1tation 1 s  a 
very sImIlar language of the family, then more relIable results can be 
o btained by using mono11ngual elIcItatIon rather than usIng that 
language. SImIlarly, If one has several intormants to InterVIew In a 
partIcularly short perIod of tIme and one wIshes to work wIth several 
Informants sImultaneousLY, then It Is advIsable to avoid havIng In the 
same sessIon Informants whose languages are markedly sImIlar In 
vocabulary, lest they Influence each other In theIr choIce of words. 
WIth each set of survey data It Is essentIal to elIcIt enough 
general InformatIon to put those data In theIr rIght setting among the 
rest of the survey materIal. To IdentIfy the geographIcal locatIon of 
each dIalect It has been my habIt to enquIre not only the name of the 
Informant's villag�but also that of the main watercourse and domInant 
mountain of the localIty. Around Telefomin It has been customary to 
move vIllages and change theIr names every ten years or so, and con­
s eqUe�tlY some more permanent geographical feature Is needed to 
IdentIfy the Infonnant's locality on maps. However, thIs method must 
be applIed wIth care In the Ok FamIly area. since streams have the 
same name as the mountaIn at theIr head. and often two streams on op­
posl�e sIdes of a watershed have the same name. 13 Clan names are 
usually easier to ellcit than elusIve dialect and language names. In 
the Telefomln area there are often dialect differences between clans. 
and usually there Is relative unifonnity of dIalect wIthIn a clan. 
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However, the same clan name may o ccur in two dtrrerent language areas. 
Each informant has always been asked to evaluate the degree of simi­
larity of the speech of hIs and surroundIng groups. An accumulation or 
many such Judgements from varIous Informants gIves a faIrly rel i able 
pIcture of dIalect and language boundarIes. 
3. INVESTIGATING PHONOLOGy14 
With all informants It has been found b est to lImIt the numb er of 
repetitIons of an utterance to three or four. Most informants qui ckly 
tIre of multipl e rep etitions and get bored wi th the session; some 
Informants are inclIned to lose Interest in Informant work altogether 
because of the fIeld worker's apparent dullness of hearIng. FUrther­
more,  c on tInu ed repetItIons of an utteran c e  rap i d l y  d e c rease In 
l In guIstIc value be cause of the app earan ce of tIred all ophones and 
IntonatIon patterns, and be cause In such artIfi cIal cIrcumstanc es the 
informant ' S  acoustIc Image of the utterance becomes dIsassocIated from 
h i s  semantIc Image of It wi th a cons e qu ent un contro l l ed drIft In 
p ronuncIatIon that may involve changes of phonemes. I t  Is no longer a 
m eanIngful utteran c e ,  but a strIn g of nonsense syl l ab l es. ThIs 
phenomenon Is one reason whY lInguists working wi th informants need to 
make some posItive IdentIfIcatIon of the meanIng of each utterance, 
rather than rely solely upon sameness or dIfference of meaning. 
When phonologIcal detaIls and contrasts tax the lInguist ' s abIl­
ItIes (whIch happens more often than most of us care to admIt) fUrther 
repetItIons of the crucIal utterances can be obtaIned over a perIod of 
tIme, at several informant sessions. It is wi se to put the material 
b eing studied into different contexts so that the linguIst won't be so 
b i ased by hIs memo ry of a previous session, and so that the Informant 
won ' t take these repeated enqui rIes as an insult to hIs consIstency o r  
correctness i n  speaking hIs o wn  language. A tape recorder I s  able to 
p rovide endless repetIti ons wi thout ti ring the Informant. Often when 
working wIth dIffIcult phon etIcs, one reaches a poInt In the sessIon 
when one's braIn tIres and refUses to register prevIously-IdentIfIed 
Items consistently, or refUses to hear the contrast at all .  At thIs 
pOint, or preferably b efore It Is reached, It Is expedIent to quIt. 
The matter may be returned to later at another Informant sessIon. 
When elIcItIng mate rIal fo r a probl ematIc contrast It Is b est to 
e stab l Ish the contrast with sub-mInImal p aIrs of utte ran c es, and 
especIally so In the case of prosodIc contrasts.15 MInImal paIrs are 
excellent for demonstratIng the contrast once It has been convIncIngly 
establIshed wI thout them. I f mInImal paIrs th
.
at the field worker can 
b arely dIstInguIsh are used at the b e gInnIng of the InvestIgatIon, 
then It Is essentIal to be metIculous In specIfyIng or requestIng the 
m eanIn g of every utte ran c e .  If the fIeld wo rke r hImself uses the 
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u tterance In the vernacular to tell the Infonnan t what to say, then 1 t 
Is easy for the Informan t to mIsunderstand the f i e l d  worker's poor 
p ronuncIat i on and to gIve the opposi te u t t e rance from the one the 
fIeld worker Intended. ThIs confUsIon can be avoIded by usIng synonyms 
of t�e minimal ly con t rastIn g utterances when giving vernacular In­
structions to the infonnant, or by using non-lInguistic stimulI such 
as ac ti ons o r  obj ects, o r  sketches of actIons o r  obj ects, in a way 
pre-arranged wi th the Informant. If the informant is b i l ingual , In­
s truct i ons for utte ring minImal pai rs can b e  gi ven in the second 
language to avoId confUsion. When minImal paIrs are dIffIcult for the 
field worker to hear the infonnant wi ll often gIve two or more u tter­
ances In close successIon - eIther two the same in an attempt to help 
the fi eld worke r hear i t  correctly, o r  two contrastIng u tte rances to 
help the f i e l d  worker hear the dIfference b e tween them. Un t i l  the 
fIeld worker has "tun ed inR to the particular con trast he is just as 
lIkely to assume that two contrasting uttarancds were the same or vIce 
v e rsa, unl ess he takes care always to ask the infonnant to Iden tIfy 
the meaning of each utterance. 
A lot of confUsi on can be avo i ded in phonemIc analysis if a com­
p l e te phonemici zation Is made for the sp eech of j ust one informant, 
especially fo r phonemic systems wi th seve ral hard- to-hear sounds o r  
systems invo lving comp l e x  inte r-related deci sions. The sp e ech o f  
o ther Informants, wi th the i r  varIant al lophones and al lophonIc dis­
trIbu tion, may then be compared wi th thIs and a fUller pIcture of the 
phonol o gy of the language b e  gaIned. The ImplIcatIon of thIs for 
Informan t work Is that al l phono logical data n e eds to b e  cl early 
l abelled wIth the name and dial ect of the Infonnant. 
In the case of tonal phenomena some linguIsts have suggested teach­
Ing onels Infonnant to hum or whistle the tonal pattern of each u tter­
ance to aId on e In hearing these patterns. I6 However, I have found 
thIs of limited value .  When the fIeld worker fInds tone diffIcu l t  to 
h ear In u tte rances he resorts to thIs method b ecause tone Is rather 
e asi e r  to hear wi th humming or whi stling. H owever, the same d i f­
fIcul ti es in hearIng the tonal patterns of u tterances which are hol d­
i n g  up the f i e ld worke r ' s phonem i c  analysis also p reven t him from 
d e tennining the nature and consistency of the correspondence b e tween 
these hard-to-hear utterance patterns and the easi e r-to-hear humming 
or whistling patterns. Wi thou t an understanding of this correspond­
ence,  the humm i n g  or whi stl i n g  pat t e rns are of l i ttl e valu e f o r  
analysi s. Th e i r  main usefUlness is to confi rm  patterns which the 
f i eld wo rke r has al re ady ten tatively i den tifi ed in u t t e rances, to 
clari f.y his occasi onal hearing problems, and to i dentif.y tonal sandhi 
and Intonation. 
For conversational fluency one has to l earn to recognize and re­
p roduce all of the phon emi C distincti ons of the l an guage including 
those wh i ch one finds difficul t to hear. Tape recordings, spectro-
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grams, tone analyse rs, humm1ng and wh1st11ng, o r  any o ther te chn1que 
only gIve temporary help 1n recogni zing or demonstrat1ng part1cular 
con trasts and features. Ul tImately, one has to teach one's self to 
hear and make such d1s t1n c t10ns unaIded. Lingu1s tics p rov1des no 
mag1c carpet to conversati onal fluency, bu t rather a map of the best 
routes one can walk over a d1ffi cult terrain. 
4. PAIR TESTING17 
PaI r testing was fi rs t  fo rmal i zed by Harris fo r evaluating an 
informan t ' s reaction to repeti tions of two utterances (A and B) under 
controlled conditi ons. If A and B have demonstrably diffe ren t mean-
1ngs and are susp e c ted to dIffe r  by phon e t1c featu res wh1ch the 
l in gu i s t  has d i ffi cul ty in hearing, then pa1r testIn g 1ndi c ates 
whether A and B are homophonous or phonologIcally contrastIve. Harris' 
method is to p resent utterances A and B an equal number of t1mes each 
to the informant, but in random order, asking the 1nfonnant to ident1ty 
each i tem p resented to him. Fo r instance, a German lingu1st wishing 
to study Engl i sh [8] and [8] mi ght p resent the pa1r of u t t e ran ces 
thread and shred to his info rman t. If the 1nforman t's 1dent1f1ca­
tions match nearly 100% wi th the lInguist's knowledge of the i denti ty 
of the i tems as presented,then A and B are deduced to contrast phonol­
o gi cal ly, whereas 1f the infonnan t's 1dentIf1cations match approxim­
ately 50% wIth the lInguIst ' s  knowledge of the Items p resented, then A 
and B are deduced to be homophonous. 
The 1tems wh1ch are presented to the infonnant for his reac tIon may 
be de r1ved 1n one of seve ral ways. 
(a) The utterances may be spoken by a se cond Infonnant who speaks 
the same dial e c t. To ensure that the only communi catIon be tween 
the two Infonnants cons1sts of these utterances, i t  is necessary to 
arrange the infonnants so they can't see each other - seated back­
to-back on chai rs, for instance. So that the 11nguist may know the 
i den ti ty of the f1rst infonnant's utterances, he may p resen t some 
kind of non-ve rbal stimulus to him. I have had good succ ess w i th 
phYsi cal representations of the two utterances being compared (bo th 
obj ects and ske tches have been used) once the infonnants have been 
made fami l i ar wi th them. To avo i d  confusion in tabu l ating the 
results of a test I p refe r to arrange the represen tations on the 
floor, one to each side of each infonnant, so that the l Inguist may 
stand in front of th e fI rs t Informan t and s e e  bo th of the re­
p re sen tatIons of A on hIs o wn l eft and bo th those of B on hIs 
rIght, as shown In !1gure 1. Al ternatIvely, the lInguIst may have 
an assIstant standing In fron t of the second Infonnant to tabulate 
hIs reac tIons. The linguist points to each representatIon in front 
o f  the fi rst Info rman t  i n  slow random suc c essIon, and at each 
poInting the Infonnant says the app ropri ate u t te rance. The second 
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Informant poInts to the approprIate representatIon to IdentIt.Y each 
utterance he hears, and the lInguIst tabulates thIs response along 
wIth hIs orIgInal stImulus to the fIrst 1nformant. Often I run 
two such tests on a paIr ot utterances, the roles of the two In­
formants beIng Interchanged 1n the second test as a check on 
dIalect un1formity. At the beg1nning the two Informants should be 
taught how to "play" the "game" by usIng a pa1r of utterances wich 
are knO\rill to contrast. 
PLAN OF ARRANGE.ENT FOR PAIR TESTING 
OJO 
linguist speaker hearer 
Fieur� �. 
(b) It a tape recorder 1s avaIlable a rather s1mpler torm of the 
pair test may be used. The utterances may be pre-recorded by the 
same Informant as Is used for hearIng-reactIon at the end of the 
test. The 11nguist may use e1ther verbal or non-verbal stImulI 
when he Is recordIng prov1ded that only the utterances themselves 
are actually recorded. Then, wIth the l1st of the order In whIch 
st1mul.I were flrst presented hIdden fran the In to rmant, the tape Is 
replayed and the Intormant's reactIon Is tabulated besIde thIs lIst 
and the degree of matchIng calculated. The Informant may react by 
poIntIng to physIcal representatIons of the utterances or by men­
tIonIng agreed syDony.ms. ProvIded there are suffIcIent utterances 
on .the tape not to be memorIzed, the re-play for hearIng can be 
done 1mIIledlately after the recording Is made. If the l1nguist has 
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reason to suspe c t  that the intormant was con fused at the time the 
recording was made and that a tew ot the sti mul i were incorrectly 
interpreted, the tap e can be re-played twi ce and the resul ts ot the 
t i rs t  an d se cond hearings compared an d the degree ot match i n g  
c alculated trom them instead. 18 
Determining the phonologi cal status ot pai rs ot u tteran c es wi th 
contrastIve meanIngs and wI th problemati c phonetI cs is the chl et use­
fulness ot paI r testIng in the phonologI cal facet ot tleld work. Pai r 
tests, In the two torms descrIbed above, cannot be used for synonymous 
paI rs ot utterances, as theIr meanIngs or physI cal meanIng substItutes 
are unable to IdentIty them dIstInctIvely. 1
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I t  I s  very Important that equal numb e rs ot ut terances A and B b e  
In cluded when preparing the materIal tor hearIng-reaction. I f  A and B 
shoul d  ac tual ly be homophonous, and i t  the Intormant should b e  In­
c lIned to gIve 80% A and 20% B, say, among his responses ( and there I s  
no b as i s  to r assuming he wI l l  gI ve 5 0- 5 0) , the degre e ot matchIn g  
b e twe en h i s  responses and the orI gInal stimu l I  I s  only l I kely to 
approximate 5 0% It e qual numbers of A and B were orI gInally Included 
in the test desIgn. 
I t  Is also Impo rtant that utterances A and B be p resen ted to the 
Intormant tor hIs reac ti on In random order. On more than one occasIon 
when I have p resen ted materI al In al te rnating o rder the intorman t  
thought that an al ternatIng sequence was an essentI al feature o f  the 
test. Later durIng the sessIon the In formant tended to respond to all 
homophonous examples by alternatIng responses. thIs does no harm, but 
I t  one doesn't know the actual phonologi cal status ot the two utter­
an c es unde r  test, then on e can't be sure whether an alternatIng re­
sponse Is merely a formal i zed response to homophony or an IndI catIon 
that the I n formant doesn't understand what he Is supposed to b e  doIng 
in the test. 
I t  the in formant's reac tion to a pai r test is that ot indeciSion, 
how is thIs to be inte rpre ted? My personal method is to tabulate In­
decision as "?", but not to coun t these instances when calculating the 
degree o f  matching. Howeve r, I assume that a high number o f  inde cI­
s I ons i s  as much an IndI catI on o f  homophony as i s  50% matchIng, so 
l ong as i t  Is cl ear from previ ous tests o r  prac t I c e  runs that the 
I n fo rman t und e rs tands the "game ". A hi gh rate o f  inde c i s i on m ay 
o c c asI onal ly b e  evI dence o f  dI al e c t  di fte rence b e tween sp eake r and 
hearer. thIs can be checked by reversing theI r  roles. 
I f  the In formant's reac tIon to a pai r test matches the speaker'S 
I denti fI cations about 75%, how is this to be Interpre ted? Fi rst, one 
could use statI sti cs to estimate that the l i kel Ihood o f  such a l arge 
devIatIon as thi s  from 50% o c cu rrIng by chanc e  Is abou t 0. 01 for a 
20- I tem test (my usual sI ze) and about 0. 002 for a 4O- I tem test. As 
thIs l I ke l I hood I s  sI gnI f i c an t ly smal l some o th e r  explanat I on I s  
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needed, such as a mixture o f  homovhony and contrast. That is, verhavs 
one o f  the utterances involved in the vair test has vronunclation Y 
and the o ther has vronunclation Z freely varying wi th vronunclatlon Y. 
If the linguI st examines his tabulatIon of the test resul ts and fInds 
that one o f  the stimuli has about 10Q%matchlng with the reactions and 
the other stImulus has about 50% matchIng, then this not only confirms 
that one o f  the utterances has free varIant vronunclations, but I t  
also indI cates whI ch utt erance has the free varIation should the 
l Inguist fInd this dI fficul t to detect by ear. In Tele�fodl thI s  kind 
o f  resul t o c curred when the vair test was avplled to vrobl ematlc 
sandhi. TestIng ateem ' frog SV. '  and ateem 'hol e in tre e' ( from at 
'tree' and te� 'hole') gave about 70% matchIng. 
PaIr testIng is only an aId in vhonological Inves tigatI ons; I t  
does not do away wI th the l InguI st's need for vhonetic acuI ty. The 
valr test can show that two utterances contrast, but It cannot IndIcate 
the nature o f  the vhonetlc dI f ference between them. If the f I e l d  
worker can't hear any dI fference, then listening to other contrastIng 
valrs of utterances may sharven hI s hearIng In tIme. AlternatIvely, a 
more exverienced l inguIst may be able to listen to his materIal and 
suggest the vhone tlc nature o f  the dif ference. I f  the fIeld worker 
can hear several phonetic dI f ferences be tween two contras ting utter­
ances, then a paI r test cannot IndIcate wh I ch dI f ference I s  the 
characterI stIc or vhonemic one. thI s  Is determIned by carefUl phon­
e t I c  observatIon o f  whI ch difference I s  subjec t  to the l eas t free 
varI atIon and by consIderatIon of symmetry In the vrocess of vhonemlc 
analysIs. At Tele fomln, an early valr test sho.wed a contrast between 
[btl] 'wI ld banana SV.' and [bY'I] 'valley', but I t  wasn't tlll much 
l ater that I t  could be seen that the se words con tras ted In vowel 
l ength and tone vattern, but that vowel QualI ty was not sIgnI fIcant, 
beIng condI tIoned by length ( and by the au thor'S Austral I an  EnglI sh 
v owel b I as ) . The Unal vhon emlcizatlon s we re Iblll and Ibilll 
resvectl vely. 
�. ELICITING GRAMMAR MONOLINGVALLy20 
Faced wIth a monol Ingual Informant, the l InguI st Is  cast very much 
uvon hIs own resource fUlness and hIs vowers of observatIon. At the 
begInning he can use poIn tIng and mI ming extensIvel y, and in fact 
these devices can be used for years as a method o f  checking data ob­
tained In o ther ways. Some l InguI sts make consIderable use o f  p I c­
tures, esvecially serIes o f  related p I c tures that tell some kind o f  
story or that may be descrIbed by some kind o f  grammatlcal varadigm. 2 1  
I have found pic tures fairly satI s fac tory th e  tew times I have u sed 
them with sophIstIcated lnformants. However, Informants that have had 
lI ttle or no contact with educatIon orten tall to recognize the tYl)e 
or line drawIngs I present to them. In p ar tI cular, s ketches or 
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n atural sp e c I es tend not to b e  recognI zed unl e ss they are exact In 
much more detaIl than most of us see, and unfess they are l Ife sIze. 
The most vI tal el ement of l InguI stI c fIeld work I s  constant ob­
s e rvatI on, and In a mono lIngual sItuatIon thI s  I s  doubly true. I f  
each new kind o f  utterance heard 1s noted down, fUrther enquIry c an  b e  
made later concernIng I ts meanIng and more examples o f  1ts structure 
can be elI cIted. Only by beIng constantly al ert to hear what peopl e 
actually say to each other can th6 fI el d worke r have an early way o f  
checkIng the accuracy of what p eople s ay  t o  hIm. Some fI eld workers 
have had the exp erI ence of a whole communIty tryIng to make language­
l e arn I n g  e asI e r  fo r them by talkIng to them In a trade-p I dgIn o r  
otherwI se simplIC1ed versIon o f  the I r  l anguage. 22 Th e  soon er such a 
deceptIon I s  dI scovered and corrected the bette r. It has b een sug­
gested that on e shoul d  del I b e rately che ck fo r thIs sItuatIon In the 
e arly days of fIeld wo rk by havIng a young 1nformant rep eat some of 
hIs utterances to an old man and watch for the old man ' s  expressIons 
of app roval o r  dI sapproval o r  for any changes he m I ght suggest. An 
old man I s  l I kely to be Insulted If a young man addresses hIm In the 
trade-pIdgIn. 23 
The el I c I tatIon of grammatI cally relevant data by monol Ingual means 
I s  not e asy. In fact, at tImes I t  seems to be more effI c I ent to 
observe than to e11c It. That I s, It Is relatIvely easy to b e  always 
al ert for new grammat1cal features and examples of features that are 
n ot fUlly understood. StartIng from such data, the lInguIst Is abl e  
t o  enqu I re the meanIng of utte ran c es contaInIng such features and 
obtaIn mo re examples of the I r  occurrence.  On the othe r hand, mono-
11ngual elI cItIng for the vernacular equ1val ent of a part1cular gram­
matI cal feature of Engl Ish can be much more d1ff1cult. 
If one fInds a partI cular grammatIcal feature dIffI cult to control 
wh Ile el1cI ting any kind of paradIgm, then one Is wel l advIsed to use 
some vernacular free word as a metho d of contro l .  Fo r Instance,  
Tel e�fodl am sln sin iloo 'th e day before yeste rday' was u sed In 
eliciting to make sure that verbs were given in the ne ar past tense 
rather than In any of the other four past tenses. SImilarly. either 
v e rn acular or trade-l anguage words can b e  used as controls in bi­
l ingual elICi tation. 
Anothe r te chnique fo r InvestIgatin g the m eaning and usage of a 
functIon mo rpheme is that of contrastIve eliCitation. One asks the 
informant to compare the meanings of two utterances (either previously 
observed, or manufactured by the linguist on the spot), one of whi ch 
contains the fun ctIon morpheme under investI gation and the other di f­
fers only by the lack of that mo rpheme or by its substItution b y  an­
o ther sImi lar morpheme of slightly diffe rent meaning. ContrastIve 
elI citation can also be used with features of syntacti c  o rder. 
Exploratory elIciting involves setting as cl ear a cultural context 
as possIble and then saying to the informant some utterance based on 
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Inadequately understood grammar. 24 Hany Informants wIll correlate the 
context and the lInguI st' s attempt to say some thIng, dedUce what he 
was wantIng to say, and tell hIm how one says such a thIng. Utterances 
elIcIted In thIs way need to be compared wI th several o ther such u t­
teran c es elIc I ted In thI s  or o the r ways to d e t e c t  any dIsto rtIons 
arIsIng from the l InguIs t'S "errors "  In the stImulus utterance. Also 
the meanIng of such ut terances needs to be elI cIted separately. When­
eve r explo rato ry elI cI tIng Is used It Is b est to no te. down the fact 
that a partI cular attemp ted utterance was consI dered to b e  Inco rre c t  
b y  the Informant, partly as a record o f  the possIble bIas o f  the "cor­
re c t" u t t e ran c e  gIven by the Info rman t, and partly as a source of 
negatIve clues to grammatical structure. 
Si tuatIonal elI cItatI on Involves desc rib In g  a physI cal or so c I al 
si tuatIon In some de taIl and then asking the Informant what a partic­
u lar partIcIpant or observer would be l Ikely to say In such a si tua­
tIon.25 Of course, the l InguIst' S descrIp tIon needs to be true to the 
cul ture . Often, u tterances ob taIn ed in thIs way wIll no t have the 
meanIng the l inguIst was attemp tIng to elIcIt, so need to be checked, 
b o th th en and l at e r, for theIr m e an I n g. When u s I n g  sI tu atI onal 
e l I ci tatIon wI th a bIl Ingual Info rmant I have often found It helpful 
to precede the descrIptIon of the sItuatIon by a trade-language state­
m en t  of the utterance I am tryIng to ,el l c l t. The desc rI p tI on of the 
sI tuatIon, because I t  Is the longer and later elemen t  In the elI cIta­
tion process, tends to remaIn the maIn stImulus to the Informant. The 
t rade-l anguage statement prefaced to I t  me rely helps to narrow down 
the Informant's cho I ce b e tween the hundreds of dIfferent utteran c es 
possIble In most sItuatIons. 
Pronouns are best ob taIned by oarefUl observatIon. If the l anguage 
c on taIns seve ral serIes of pronouns, onc e  the commonest serIes I s  
known I n  ful l thIs may b e  used as a basIs fo r elIcI tIng ano ther ful l  
serI es whenever a pronoun o f  some new serIes I s  observed. I n  thIs way 
some 17 serI es of Tele�fodl p ronouns were eventually e l I c I ted, even 
though only a few of the IndIvIdual pronouns in the l ater serI es were 
eve r observed In text. When elI c I tIn g p ronouns through the trade 
l anguage, the fI eld worker can assume that the ave rage Informant wI ll 
not actually transl ate al l the pronouns, but wIll Interchange second 
and f I rst person. The se cond p e rson can usually be Iden tIfIed wIth 
certaIn ty 1! bo th the lInguIst and the Informant address the I r  remarks 
to ano ther p e rson. The pe rson of possessIve pronouns c an  usually b e  
I dentIfIed wI th c e rtaIn ty by askIng who i s  the owner of some real 
thIn g that belon gs to the Info rman t, somethIng that b elongs to the 
lInguIst, and so on through all the possIble persons and numbers. 28 
�estioms are the sIngle most useful I tems In gainIng conversational 
fluency and In elI cItIng grammatIcal materI al from monolIngual Infonm­
ants, as well as constI tu tIng a maj o r  s e c tIon of the grammar of a 
language. 27 Often, the features that sI gnal InterrogatIon dIffer from 
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one ques tIon to the n ext so that one's knowl edge of the syntax of 
s tatements do e s  no t al ways p e rm1t one to form th e c o rrespond1ng 
quest10ns by analogy. In a mono l1ngual s1tuat1on seve ral quest10ns 
m ay be ob ta1ned quIte e arly 1n f1eld work by careful obse rvat10n. 
MonolIngual el1c1tat1on Is also poss1ble. The presentat10n of h1dden 
obj e c ts or persons and the perform1ng of h1dden ac tIons may st1mulate 
the Informan t  to ask "What 1s 1 t? " "Who 1s 1t? " "What are you 
d01ng?". M1mlng a los1ng-and-search1ng s1tuat1on often results 1n the 
1nfo rman t gIv1ng "Where 1s 1t? ", and s e t t1ng out on some unusual 
rou te wIl l  p rompt p eople to ask "Whe re are you goIng?". "Why " and 
"when- quest10ns requ1re rathe r more 1ngenu1ty for monol1ngual el1c1t­
at10n. Once a few quest10ns have been learned o the r questIons may be 
ob taIned e1ther by explo ratory eli�1t1ng or s1tuat10nal elIci t1ng. 
When one asks a b1lInguai 1nforman t to give the translat10n 1n the 
vernacu l ar of a part1cular trade-l anguage ques t10n, the 1nform an t  
often answers the quest10n 1nstead o f  translatIn g  1t. Th1s s1tuat10n 
m ay be avo i de d  b y  fo rmu l atIn g the enqu1ry so that the 1nforman t 
Imag1nes he 1s ask1ng the IIngu1st o r  a th1rd p e rson the quest10n, 
rather than h1mself be1ng asked the quest10n. 
To ensure that one ' s data 1n clude seve ral exampl es of each gram­
mat1cal featu re, systemat1c el1c1tat10n of grammatIcal mate rIal i s  
necessary. One way of d01ng th1s 1s to take a text and go through 1 t  
word b y  word, an d  fo r each new morpheme or construc t10n d1scovered In 
1t, to ell c1t seve ral (5 to 20 say) mo re u t te rances con ta1n1n g the 
p art1cul ar feature. It 1s good 1f the informant can see the system­
atIc nature of the el1c1tation, for h1s intel11gent co-ope rat10n can 
cut the time and frustratIon involved in early monol1ngual el1c1tation 
to a fractIon. When a new feature Is discovered 1t 1s good to follow 
It up Immed1ately, wh1l e the seman ti c or grammat1cal context appro­
p r1ate to It 1s st111 fresh 1n the informant ' s  mInd. Do1ng so also 
helps fIx the discovery 1n the f1eld worke r ' s mind for further refer­
ence .  ThIs means that 1nformant sessions may a t  t1mes appear rathe r  
d1sorgan1zed by dIgressions, but 1n thIs way the fi eld worker tends to 
g e t  a more balan c e d  col l e c tIon of data than i f  h e  ri g1dly foll ows 
through his p repared eli ci tat10n p ro gramme.  If the Informant can see 
the fIeld worker' s ale rtness he wi ll do h1s best wor� 
Parad1gmat1c el1cI tat10n 1s commonly used for the systemat1c 1n­
v est1gat10n of grammat1cal featu res. In thi s  m e thod the l in gu1st 
attemp ts to elIc i t  a ser1es of utterances wh i ch are ident1cal except 
for one poInt In the1r structure where a class of mOI1>hemes are Inter­
changed. 28 If pIctu re seri es or sItuati onal e l i c i ting are used the 
paradigms can b e  expec ted to be fai rly rel i ab l e, but If explo ratory 
e lIcItIng o r  bIlIngual elIcIting are used the re Is a consi derab l e  
l 1kel1hood that a few false forms m ay  b e  gIven by th e  informant. The 
fi eld worker n eeds to b e  alert for any hesItancy or facIal expression 
as a clue to false torms. I t  one asks whether a part i cular form Is 
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used 1n the vernacular, some 1n formants w1ll say 'Yes' Just to please 
the tield worker, even though the purported form be a false one. Even 
good Informants w1ll be somewhat In fluenced by hear1ng the u tterance 
from the mouth o f  the f1eld worker and from t1me to tIme w1ll suggest 
that such an utterance may be used. Some lInguI sts feel that one can 
never be sure how much the 1n formant has been 1nfluenced by the forms 
used 1n the process o f  exploratory or bllIngual el1cI tIng, and w1sh to 
av01d these methods o f  elIcI tIng. 29 However, such types o f  paradIgm­
atIc elIcI tIng do speed up the understandIng o f  the rarer features o f  
the grammar whI ch are Just as much a part o f  the language's system as 
are those whIch occur more frequently. Most o f  the b1ased responses 
can be de tected as 1nconsistencies I f  the f I eld worker e l I c1ts the 
same mater1al on several dI fferent occasIons and In several d1fferent 
se ttIngs. These false forms can be elI mInated, and perhaps be re­
placed, as the resul t o f  turther checking. For Instance, enquI ry 1nto 
theI r  mean1ng or usage 1s o ften met by a denIal o f  the1r real ex1st­
ence on the part o f  the Informant. 
The maIn emp has1s here has been upon methods o f  I nves t I gatIng 
grammar wI th monolIngual In formants because these methods are appl1-
cable far beyond the bounds o f  monolingual sl tuat10ns. Many a l1nguist 
working wI th a bIlIngual In formant nnds, at some poInt In hIs gram­
matI cal enquI rI es, that eI ther he or the In formant has an Inadequate 
grasp of the trade-language for such deta1led 1nvestigations. At th1s 
poInt monol1ngual methods have to be resorted to. 
6. DETERMINING lEANING 
Perhaps the commonest weakness 1n bIlIngual translatI on elIcI tatIon 
o f  the -How do you say- type I s  that, because o f  the 1nforman t's or 
fI eld worker's Inadequate knowledge of the trade language, the In form­
an t's vernacular u tterance 1s n o t  an accurate translatIon o f  the 
Engl I sh u tterance that the fIeld worker had In mInd when he began 
el1cI tIng. The best remedy I s  always to ask the 1nformant to translate 
h I s  vernacular utterance back Into the trade-l anguage. thI s  trade­
l anguage form I s  wrI tten down as the "meanIng" ot the ve rnacular 
rather than the orI gInal Engl I sh u tterance the fIeld worker started 
w1th. As the fIeld worker gaIns a be tter understandIng o f  hI s 1n­
formant'S Idiolect ot the trade-language he I s  In a better pos1tIon to 
translate such "mean1ngs' 1nto EnglIsh. Thus back- translation 1s used 
n o t  merely as a checkIng devI ce, bu t as the prI mary techn I que tor 
detennlning meanIng. 30 
Several observatIons or occurrences o f  a graumatIcal teature are o f  
more value than a sIngle observation o r  occurrence. Usually a sIngle 
occurrence ot an 1 tem provIdes only very ambIguous IntormatIon about 
the meanIng or grammatical behavIour ot that 1 tem. To ascertaIn the 
meaning o f  a stem o ften requIres 10 or ro occurrences ot 1 t and a good 
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deal o f  Informant explanatIon o f  the cul tural contexts o f  I ts usage. 
To ascertaIn the meanIng of a run ction morpheme o ften requI res 50 or 
100 occurrences of I t  and consI derable InvestI gatIon I nto whI ch gram­
matI cal features co-occur wI th I t. 3 1 One should expect that some o f  
the fun c t I on mo rphemes o f  a vernac ul ar w I l l  have n o  transl a t I on 
e quI val ent I n  English, and that some wIll  have several dI sparate 
translatIon equIvalents. When working wI th a bIlIngual Informant one 
needs to be patIent when he I s  unable to explaIn the meanIng or usage 
o f  a func tI on morpheme, recognI zIng that In these cIrcumstances the 
need Is for a large number of examples o f  the morpheme In a wIde range 
o f  occurrences, and that I t  Is the l InguI st'S analysI s o f  these that 
wIll provIde a basIs for guessIng at the meanIng and makIng further 
enquIry. 
When notIng questI ons that have been observed I t  I s  I mportant to 
note also theIr replIes I f  possIble. Once the paradIgmatIc varI atIons 
o f  a que stIon are understood by the lInguI st he Is then In a posI tIon 
to use thI s  type o f  questIon o ften I n  conversatIon and to note down 
the responses. Al so, he may ask h I s  Informant to gIve hIm several 
typI cal repl I e s  to each questIon. The meanI ngs of the replIes to a 
questIon provIde the cl earest pIcture o f  the meanIng o f  the questIon 
whIch stImulated them. 
I t  I s  good to no te down each new word that I s  heard, even when 
there I s  no IndI catIon of I ts mean Ing. I t  Is far easI er to elI c I t  
examples and the meanI ng o f  a word that has been observed than to 
elIcI t the word for a partIcular meanIng that I nterests the lInguIst. 
When enquIrIng about the area o f  meanIng of a word or checking on I ts 
collocatI ons, I t  has been found o f  only l I mI ted use fulness to ask 
whether or not that word can be used In a gIven sI tuatIon, sInce every 
now and then the informant will say "Yes" when he should have saId 
"No" - either to please the linguist or to hasten the end o f  a session 
that involves too much hard thinking for him. I t  seems pre ferabl e to 
ask the informant in what situations the particular word can be used 
and to request illustrations. 
When investI gating the meanings o f  a set o f  near synonyms I have 
found the following procedure use ful. Taking each word in turn, en­
quiry is made as to the si tuations in which i t  is used. N e x t, a 
c omposite l I st I s  made o f  all the sI tuatIons mentIoned for all the 
words In the set. Then, for each sI tuatIon in turn, the Informant I s  
asked whIch words o f  the set can b e  used in that particular situation. 
I f  more than one word can be used in the same situation, then enquiry 
is made as to whether theIr meanings are the same or different in that 
situation. 
When testIng for collocations it I s  good to get several typical 
u tterances on several occasIons to ensure a good spread of meanI ng 
varI ants and usage. For each verb I t  is necessary to enquire as to 
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i ts ty�i cal subj ects, t�i cal obj e cts ( i f  transitive ) , i ts t�i cal 
b enefi ciari es or indi rect obj ects, and any other clause-l evel category 
that is closely related to the verb stem. Fo r exam�le, for Tel e�fool 
i t  was necessary to enqui re fo r each verb whether it took all �ersons 
as subj e ct, or only �lural �ersons, or only the thi rd �erson feminIne 
singular (sometImes with an Im�e rsonal meaning) . When each new gram­
matIcal featu re is discove red, I t  is economi cal to examine fi rst Just 
a sam�l e of the a��ro�ri ate word class (50 verbs, say) to see how this 
feature a��l i es to them. If I t  is seen to be systemati c  and �redi ct­
able in some way, then no further research is needed. But If there Is 
evIden c e  to the cont rary, then all the words of that cl ass in the 
l exI con wI ll need to be examIned for this feature, as well as each new 
wo rd discovered. For instance, only a cou�l e of months b efore the 
con clusIon of fI eld work at Tel efomln a sam�l e of verbs were b e ing 
examIned for the I r  tonal �atterns In all �aradlgmatl c forms. I t  was 
notI ced that the �uncti l l ar b en efactive forms seemed to have un�re­
d l ctab l e  tonal �atterns, and some 400 verbs we re e xamIned and the 
exIstence of tonal classes among the verbs was confIrmed. 
7. USING TAPE RECORDERS32 
The fI eld worke r needs to be thoroughly fami lIar with the o�e ration 
of hIs ta�e recorder, to be abl e  to make minor re�al rs and lub rIcate 
it on the fi eld, to carry a small su��ly of fuses and commonly needed 
s�are �arts, and to carry an ade quate su��ly of batteri es if the 
recorder is battery o�erated. He ne eds to know what volume control 
settIngs to use under vari ous condIti ons In case the l evel Indi cator 
should go out of acti on. He should have or devise some way of tellIng 
when the batte rI es are flat and n eed replacing, and when the ta�e Is 
slowing down a�p reciably. He n e eds to �ractise threading the tap e 
�ast th e heads so that I t  always reco rds wi thout fal l .  The l e vel 
IndI cator only shows that the vo I c e  Is passing from the mI crophone to 
the recordIng head; the vo I c e  may not be reaching the tape i f  it has 
been incorrectly threaded onto the machine. The only sure way Is to 
l I sten to the playbac� or to re cord a few seconds and then �lay that 
bac� whenever one changes tapes or sides of tapes on the machine. It 
i s  goOd to have some Idea of the dIrectIonal �roperti es of the mlcro­
�hone - how much softer does the same noIse sound on the tape when It 
is made beside or behInd the mI crophone (at the same distance) rathe r 
than in front of i t? Early In fI eld work one needs to l I sten c rItI­
c ally to the f1rst few recordin gs to assess the common typ es and 
l evels of no Ise - p i gs, dogs, roosters, ch1ldren, walkIng in the house, 
shuffl Ing �a�ers, coughing, raIn on a metal roof, blowfl I es, c I cadas, 
n i ght insec ts - so as to de c i de what place, time, and c i rcumstances 
are the most practi cable ones for recording. 
Magnet i c tape I s  relat i vely cheap compared wIth the prI c e  of a 
recorde r. It i s  vital that the fi eld wo rke r have an adequate supply 
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of tape, and that towards the end of his stay in the field when he has 
a better grasp of the language and the problems to be solved, he be 
generous in its use. There are many situations where tape recording 
is vital - the informant is available for only a short time, or he is 
the last speaker of an otherwise extinct language, or for one reason 
or another he will not-repeat any utterance - so vital that it is 
advisable to have a tape recorder running without stop right through 
the informant session. 33 This prcvides much more information than 
one's written record usually contains. Also, this is much more econ­
omical of time than the method of just recording the more important 
items of data. For instance, in survey work I have found that to 
alternate between writing and recording wordlists takes about 50% more 
time than does simultaneous writi�g and recording. The linguist 
should take several empty tape reels to the field, and use a new one 
each time he wishes to inte':rllpt his work on one tape to use another 
tape. Eventually, this saves a lot of time that would otherwise be 
spent in rewinding the tape and finding the right place again. 
Tape recording can assist the linguist in his language learning and 
in attaining his goal of conversational fluency. He may record 
phonetic drills and use them to improve his pronunciation, especially 
for stress, length, tone, rhythm, and intonation. In the absence of 
conversational opportunities, listening to texts over and over again 
on tape helps improve one's recognition of intonation patterns, func­
tion morphemes, and common word combinations. Drills of both words 
and complete sentences may be used for mimicry once one has a fair 
grasp of the phonetics involved and the attaining of normal speaking 
speed is the main problem. Occasionally one should record one's own 
voice alongside that of one's informant, using the same utterance. 
Listening to such recordings is a kind of shock therapy, spurring one 
on to more frequent and careful mimicry. 34 
Whenever phonological contrasts (especially prosody) present a 
hearing difficulty liberal use can be made of a tape recorder to take 
down all the data that seem to be crucial to the phonemic analysis. 
Such tapes can be used for multiple playback (without tiring as does 
an informant) ,can be stored for check1ng later when the field worker's 
hear1ng has sharpened by practice, or can be submitted to a more ex­
perienced linguist for his evaluation. 
Some situations require the recording of short portions of speech 
at close intervals, as in preparing language-learning drills or pair 
tests. This requires good control of the stop-start mechanism of the 
tape recorder. It also requires a considerable degree of cooperation 
from the informant so that he will say exactly what is needed when it 
is needed. A method I found useful at Telefomln was to Indlcate to 
the Informant in the trade-language the utterance that I wanted and 
then walt untll he sald It. When he sald the vernacular I wanted, I 
would switch on the recorder, say somethlng In Engl1sh to Ident1fy or 
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translate the Item, pause, then sI gnal the I nfonnant who would say the 
vernacular utterance I nto the m I c rophone. I f  the I nfonnant doesn ' t 
say the desI red utterance, I re-elicit tI ll he does. It Is essentIal 
to have the I nfonnant actually say the desI red utterance before begIn­
n I ng the recordIng, otherwIse he Is l I kely to hesItate at the crucIal 
moment In the recordIng or say somethIng else that I s  not wanted. I n  
eI ther case one may feel thIs has spo I lt the recordIng an d  take tIme 
to erase It, and In the process perhaps offend the Info�ant. 
It I s  a popular pastI me to record many hours of text materIal on 
magnetI c tape, and to brIng It back from the fIeld for transcrIptI on 
and analysIs at home. 35 Unless the l I nguIst knows the language well 
thIs is a waste of tIme and tape. To transcrIbe tape wI thout an I n­
fonnant requI res the abIlIty to recognI ze ImmedIately the el IsIons and 
contractI ons that occur In speech at nonnal speed, and the abI l ity to 
weIgh up the various lexI cal and syntactI c possIbIl ItIes so as to re­
c onstruct the occasIonal wo rd obscured by noIse on the tape. Many of 
us don ' t know the l anguage we a re studyI ng that wel l ,  and need to 
b rI ng home more than a text on tape. It Is essentI al to trans c r I be 
the tape onto paper whIle stI l l  In the field. 36 It is best to do thIs 
as soon as possIble after recordI ng, usIng as I nformant someone who 
was present when the recordIng was made, If possIble the person whose 
voI ce was recorded. I have found It most satIsfactory not to trans­
c rI be dI rectly from the tape, but to use the tape as an informant 
prompt I ng devI ce, and to transcribe from the I nformant after he has 
heard the tape and repeated I t, a few se conds at a tIme (I n pause 
g roups where P O S S I ble) . 37 Some I nformants a re good at th I s  t I r I ng 
wor� but others are quIte unsatI sfactory because they gIve the mean­
I ng of what they hear from the tape In dIfferent words rather than an 
exact repetItIon. Even a good I nfonnant wIll sometImes say somethIng 
dIfferent from what the lInguIst feels he can hear on the tape. It is 
best not to argue wIth the Infonnant, but to transcrIbe both versIons. 
Usual l y  the d I fference I s  that between slow and fast forms. For 
I nstance, my Tele�fo�l I nformant al ways I nsI sted on the slow form 
kanube� ' If'  where I often heard nube� on the tape. 
Towards the end of my field work I found that every hour of con­
t I nuous speech on tape took me about 70 hours (3 hours per day was 
about a l l  the I nformant and author cou l d  tol erate) to trans c r I be 
phonemically, to ascertain the meaning of all unfamiliar morphemes and 
g rammatical features, and to obtain a fairly accurate free transla­
tion. Recordings t�at are too soft, or have too much nOi se, or are o f  
speakers who are excessively fast, take about twi ce as long to trans­
cribe and usually aren' t wo rth that much tleld time. 
Once s to ri es have been recorded, the fIeld worker' S tape recorder 
I s  l i kely to b ecome a source o f  commun i ty entertainment. He wi l l  
o ften be pressed t o  replay various o f  h i s  tapes b y  way o f  payment for 
story telling. Whenever I record text I have found I t  sati sfactory to 
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play back J ust the last few mI nutes o f  the text. thI s Is stI ll some 
kInd o f  reward for the person gIvIng the text, wIthout beIng borIng or 
tIme-consumIng, and at the same tIme serves as a check that the record­
Ing Is technI cally satIs factory. 
Because o f  community I nterest I n  one ' s recordI ngs and b ecause 
pl ayIng back is l I kel y to be a public a ffair at any time (unless one 
uses headphones) ,  it is wise to check the meaning of what has been 
recorded as soon as possible, either with the person who gave the text 
or with a trusted in formant. I f  any o f  the content is o f fensive in 
any way, or involves taboo topics, then this tape must be clearly 
marked that it is not for pub lic replaying. I prefer to erase such 
material compl etely so as to avoid any danger of embarrassment or 
marring of my relationship with the informant or hIs community. One 
way to avoI d re cording such material is to make recordI ngs under 
circumstances that could be regarded as public in some way. I f  both 
sexes are withIn earshot at the time, taboo topics are not likely to 
b J  recorded, and I f  several people are within earshot insults are not 
l 1 kely to be used without the linguist knowing. Although taboo topI cs 
are o f  interest to anthropol ogists and may even be of l I nguist I c 
interest too, the dif ficulty o f  fIndIng adequate privacy for replay­
ing and transcrIb I ng It on the fIeld Is consIderable, as Is the danger 
o f  accI dentally havIng the replay volume too loud, and It seems wIse 
to obta I n  such texts w I thout a tape recorder. I know of a f I e l d  
worker who replayed a tape for entertaI nment, wI thout real I zI ng that 
I t  contaIned material hI ghly I nsulting to one o f  the audIence. I n  a 
flash, the man was brandishing a bush-kni fe and chasIng the in formant 
and hIs relatIves. 
SometImes It Is dI f f I cult to get text materI al. I n formants who 
seem unInterested I n  tel l I ng storI es may be encouraged to gI ve an 
a c count o f  some very rece�t event In whI ch they part I c I pated. Some 
f I el d  workers en courage relu ctant in formants to tell a story In the 
trade-language and then ask them to say the same thIng in the vernac­
u l ar. 3S Ho wever, it has b een my experI ence that the vernacul ar 
vers I on, beIng a repetItIon, is usual ly much shorter and less I nter­
estIng than the trade- language versIon. O f  course, even short texts 
are better than no texts. Accounts o f  crafts, customs, warfare, and 
b IographIes are other types of topI cs for text collectIon .  Personally 
I have avoI ded folklore and sImI lar tradItIonal accounts because they 
are likely to contaI n  archaI c language forms rather than the language 
spoken today. It also happens that much o f  the folklore at Tele fomin 
I s  the property o f  the InItIated men, and It has not been recorded to 
avo I d  a c c I dentally breaking taboos by playIng back w I thIn earshot o f  
women or chI ldren. Another devI ce for gettIng text materIal Is to re­
play a story or account prevI ously recorded, and then ask the In form­
ant to tell the same story again In hIs own words. thIs may be done 
several t Imes over for the one story, ei ther wI th dl f feren t In formants 
------------- --- --
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or wI th the one informant over a period of months, thereby providing a 
set of similar texts all describing the same physical or social situa­
tIon. These are a potential source of paradi gmat i c  materIal and for 
material i nvolving grammatical transformations. 39 Another way to get 
text material when few informants get the i dea, is to get a group of 
people together when they are relaxed and in a talkative mood ( after 
the evening meal , say) . If one person can be i nduced to tell even a 
s hort story, the other members of the group are soon . eager to have 
their turn to record a story and hear the replay. Another way is for 
the l inguI st to attempt to tell some short story, and sometlmes s tori es 
will come tumbling out in response. Some lingui sts first el i c i t  a 
considerable amount of vocabulary in a gi ven semantic domain, and then 
immediately request text material . This vocabulary stimulates reluct­
ant informants to give stories or ethnographic accounts, and also pre­
pares the linguist for transcrib ing the text. 40 
Conversations recorded on tape are prize materIal for the gram­
mari an ,  but natural conversations are difficult to record . Those 
staged in front of a microphone are stiff, but may b ecome more natural 
a s  the part I cipants b ecome more intere st e d  in their topic ( key: 
suggest a whot " topic) , especial ly if the field worker can forget hi s 
tape recorder ( or the direction of the microphone or the l evel I nd­
i cator) and take a genuine but non-vocal interest in the conversation. 
Another way of obtaining records of natural conversation I s  to l eave 
the recorder all set up in a SUitable semi -public place, and as soon 
a s  one h ears a conversation in progress s w I tch it on w i thout the 
parti cipants knowing. Alte rnatively, two or three peopl e cou l d  b e  
u shered i nto a room where the re corder i s  u sual l y  u s e d ,  w I th the 
recorder previously switched on in case a conversation should begIn. 
I t  may be advantageous to cover the mi crophone with cloth to make I t  
l ess obvious an d  to cover the top of the recorder s o  the moving ree l s  
can ' t  be seen. I record only conversations o f  a non-personal nature ,  
conversations h e l d  i n  some kind o f  public situati on. I t  Is good to 
play back the tape lmmediately to the participants for their approval, 
or if that is not possible, to a trusted informant, to make sure that 
no one will be offended by the keeping or studying of the recording. 41 
Linguists have differing views as to the value of a single informant 
recordIng lmaginary conversations. 42 Conversations between two people 
are the best; the more people partici pating the more likely it i s  that 
s everal peopl e wil l  talk at once, and this I s  almost impossi b l e  to 
transcrI b e  from the tape. 
I n  conclusion, one can but reiterate what others have said: -Proper 
f I eld procedure i s  absolutely essentIal to any adequate analysI s  or 
d e scrI pt I on of a l anguage, but frequently It I s  the most negl ected 
aspect of the lIngui st ' s training. • . .  He should have some understand­
I ng of the varI ous approaches to coll ectIng data, of the most success­
ful ways of handlIng I nformants, and of the methods b y  whIch the rteld 
procedure may most advantageously suppl ement the a nalytI cal pro­
cesses . •  43 
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NO TES 
1 .  Pre- l iterate peoples that have had little or no contact with 
Western education or ways of life are here called "unsophistIcated " .  
rather than the less ambiguous but more coloured "primitive " .  
2 .  This study was supported b y  a scholarship from The Austra lian 
National University. For the sake of l iterary style much of the 
presentatl on is in the third person or Impersonal. These Tele4fodl 
experiences are occasional ly supplemented by the author ' S  experiences 
with unsophistl cated informants elsewhere in New Guinea and the 
Phil ippines gained under the auspices of the Summer I nstitute of 
Linguistics, and by the experiences of other l Inguists and anthropolo­
gists, clearly indicated as such. 
3 .  The best general guide to informant techniques is Nida 1949: 175-
19 1 .  Discussions of the general approach to informants are also found 
In: Bloomfield 1942. Capell 1940: 67-72. Collinder 1963. Cowan et a t .  
1958. Cummings 19 16. Elson and Pickett 1962: 147- 151 , Gleason 19 6 1 :  
287-290, Henry 1940. Hilger 1954, Keesing 1957: 23- 34, Mead 19 39. Nida 
1947. 1950 .  Paul 19 53, Royal Anthropological I nstitute 1 9 5 1 :  29- 46, 
208- 2 1 8 ,  Ward 1937, Wolfe 1959: 18-24. 
4. See also Pike 1947: 231. Cowan et a l .  1958 . " Field worker " and 
" l ingu ist " are here used interchangeably for " l inguistic fiel d 
worker" .  
5 .  OccasIonally the field worker and informant may rely on an Inter­
mediate language other than a trade language. such as another vernac­
ular or the language of the field worker. 
6 .  This suggestion came from several col l eagues of the Summer 
I nsti tute of Linguistics. 
7 .  This suggestion comes from Royal Anthropological I nstitute 1951: 
44-45 and from M. A. Jaspan in private communication. See also Keesing 
1957 :  34 .  
8 .  This experIence was mentioned b y  S. A. WU rm  i n  private communica­
tIon. 
9 .  See also Swadesh 1954. 
10. Coll inder 1963 also warns against al phabetical word lists. One 
must not be deceived by the publication of word lists in alphabetical 
order for easy reference. For example. Swadesh 1 9 54 gives hl s 200 
words al phabetical l y  but mentions the need to elicit the words In 
semantic groupings. 
1 1 .  Pop 1955 shows the variety of l inguistic questionnaires that 
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l InguIsts, and especIally dIalect geographers, have used down through 
the years. See for Instance hI s P . 19 ( Balb I  1826) , P . 49 ( GrI erson 
1894) , and PP. 98 , 133 ( Cohen 1928, 1951) . QuestIonnaIres no t men­
t I oned by Pop Include: Bee and Pence 1962. Capell 1945, 1952, DI xon 
and Kroeber 1 9 19: 49. Drabbe 1959: 161- 184 ( and o ther works) , GIbbs 
1863. Hymes 1960: 4- 12 ( dI scusses word l I st desI gn ) , KIrschbaum und 
�rer-Halmendorf 1934, KIrschbaum 1935. Ray 1907: 391 ,  483 (and other 
works) , Rowe 1954, Short GuIde 1933. Strong 19 17 ( and , other years) , 
Swadesh 1950, 1954. 1955. Tri-Institutional Pac I f I c  Program 1952 . 
12.  Pro fessor Collinder of  Uppsala tells me he has had sImI l ar ex­
perIences. 
13.  thIs practI ce has also been noted by Brongersma and Venema 1962: 
1 14, 143. 
14. See also Gleason 1961: 286-31 1, Nida 1950: 86-87, 133-139. 
15.  PI ke 1947: 105 also d I scourages relyIng on mInImal paIrs when 
analysIng p I tch, but for a ' di f ferent r eason - the I r  relatIve In­
frequency In the lexis. 
16.  Gleason 1961: 301, PIke 1948: 44 .  
1 7 .  HarrIs 1951: 32-41 . See also Chomsky 1955. 196 1: !n. 15, 1962: 
9 6-99, Halle 1954: 200, Hockett 1955: 146 . 
1 8 .  To make a detaI l ed study O f  the free varI ant ranges o f  two con­
trasting phonemes 1 t would be possIble to replay such a tap e' twen ty 
tImes, say, and to IdentI fy allophones In utteranc es heard most con­
s I stently as typI cal ones,  and those In utterances heard l east con­
sIstently as allophones at the frInge o f  the range o f  free varI atIon.  
ThI s, suggestIon I s  equIval ent to the form of the paIr test gIven by 
Halle 1954: 200 . 
19 . However, ano ther form o f  the test mentIoned by Chomsky 1962: 96 
does not depend on the posI tIve I den tI fI cat I on of each u t terance 
spoken and heard. Ut terances are produced two at a tIme,  and each 
tIme both the speaker and hearer are requested to IndI cate Independ­
ently whe ther the paIred utterances are "same " or "dif feren t-. I f  
tape recordIng I s  used the speaker and the hearer are the same person, 
and the two sets o f  Judgments are made at dI fferent tImes. These are 
compared, and agaIn, about 100$ matchIng I s  Interpre ted as phonemI c 
contras t  and about 50% matchIng as homophony. An equal number o f  
actual sames and di f ferents need to be produc ed. thI s  form o f  the 
test could conceIvably ( despI te elIcI tatIon dI ffI cul tIes)  be applI ed 
to synonyms, and 100$ matchIng would correspond to allomorphic ( free) 
alternatIon, and provIded that both speaker and hearer are demonstrably 
evaluatIng sounds rather than meanIng, 50% matchIng would correspond 
to complete allomorphlc IdentI ty. However, I f  the Informant evaluates 
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meanIng rather than sound, It Is to be expected that he wIll al ways 
respon d  RsameW and the test Is incapable of dIstinguIshIng aii omorphic 
alternatIon and i denti ty. 
20 . See also Cowan et al .  1958, CummIngs 19 16: 32, Elson and PIckett 
1 9 6 2: 1 50, Henry 1 9 40: 6 4 1 , LovIng 1 9 6 1 ,  McLeod 1 9 6 1 ,  N i da 1 9 49 :  
175- 178, PIke 1947: 231, Royal GeographIcal Soci ety, 1944: 357-359 . 
2 1 .  Col l in der 1963, Harri s and Voegelln 1953, Hayes 1954, . Voegelln 
and Rob inett 1954. 
22. Personal communicati ons from W. M. Rule and C. l .  Frantz. 
23. SUggested by S. A. wurm In private communication. 
24. See also Cowan et al. 1958, HarrIs and Voegel in 1953: 75, Henry 
1940: 641, LovIng 196 1 .  
2 5 .  There i s  a n  extensIve dIscussIon o f  " s i tuati onal testIn g w  In 
WUrm 1959 . 
26 . N i da 1949: 177 suggests J oInt miming wIth an In f ormant to el IcIt 
p r o n ouns ( s ee a l s o  P P . 180- 1 ) ; Cape l l  1 9 40 :  68 suggests us i n g  a 
previ ously documented neIghbourIng vernacular to el i cIt pronouns with 
an In formant b Il i ngual In that vernacular ( 1  have had good results 
with thIs method) ,  and WUrm 1959 has further suggesti ons. 
27 . The value o f  questIons has been emphasIzed by Cummings 19 16: 3 1 ,  
Henry 1940: 640, Mead 1939, Ward 1937: 29-30 .  The monolingual el icIta­
tIon o f  questi ons is discussed by Cummings 19 16: 32, Elson and Pi ckett 
1962: 151, Loving 196 1 ,  McLeod 19 6 1 ,  N i da 1949: 176- 177 . 
28 . MaterIal f or systemati c  el i citat i on o f  grammatIcal features Is 
f ound in CummIngs 1 9 1 6 ,  Capell 19 45, 1952, Elson and Pi ckett 19 6 2, 
KIrschbaum und �rer-Halmendorf 1934: 42-54, N i da 1947, 1949: 178- 185, 
1950: 56-77, WUrm 1959 . 
29 . B l oom f i el d ,  for example, as mentIoned in HarrIs and Voegel in 
1953: 6 1-62. Many wrIters regard paradi gmatIc el icItatIon, especIally 
usIng bIlIngual methods, as a necessary eVIl, and urge that great care 
b e  taken t o  check the resu l ts: HarrIs and Voegel i n  19 53: 6 2 ,  6 8 , 
McLeod 1961 .  N i da 1949: 186 , WUrm 1959 . Voegel in and Voegel in 1957: 
3-4 claim that as a result o f  cross-cheCking, bIlIn gual el IcItatI on 
eventually yIelds relIable results. 
30 .  Henry 1940: 637 l ays slmllar stress on back-translation. PhIll Ips 
1960: 189 menti ons that It Is easier for a person to translate from 
hIs second language Int o  hIs fIrst l anguage rather than vIce versa. 
I f  accuracy o f  translatIon also foll ows thIs pattern, then the only 
c Ircumstances whIch woul d  J ustI fy usIn g  b ack-translat I on a s  the 
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prImary source o f  meanIng seem to be ( a) I f  the fIeld worker I s  less 
competen t In the trade l anguage than the In formant ( I t  Is dI f f I cult 
for the fIeld worker to make an I mpartIal assessment of thI s) , (b)  or 
I f  the f I e l d  worker and In formant speak consI derab l y  d I f ferent 
I dI ol ects/dIal ects of the trade language and the I n formant has much 
more trouble than the fI eld worker In translatIng between the two. 
3 1 .  The semantIc analysI s  o f  func tIon morphemes I s  well Illustrated 
by GarvIn 1958� 
32.  See also Carroll 1953: 60-61,  Gleason 196 1: 309-311,  HarrIs and 
Voe gelin 1953: 70, Hayes 1954, Lounsbury 1953, Rowe 1953: 9 14-9 17, 
Swadesh 1954. Voegelin and RobInett 1954. Voegelin 1950 .  
33 .  ContInuous recordIng I s  also recommended by Lounsbury 195� 410 .  
34 .  further I deas on the use o f  tape recorders for language l earnIng 
may be gleaned from Oinas 1960. 
35. Boas 19 17 and BloomfIeld 194� 4. 14 have dIscussed the dI f fI culty 
o f  traInIng Informants to dI c tate texts slowly, the InevI tabl e syn­
tactI c  dIstortIon In dI ctated texts, and the near I mpossIbIl I ty of ob­
t aInIng natural conversatI onal texts. The advent o f  good. cheap ,  
portable tape recorders has greatly reduced these problems. 
36 . TranscrIp tI on o f  tapes whI lst stIll In the f I eld has also been 
emphasI zed by: CoIIInder 1963. HarrI s and Voegelin 1953: 70. Voegelin 
1950. Voegelin and RobInett 1954. 
37 . Lounsbury 1953: 410 also mentIons the tape recorder's Informant­
promptIng functIon. 
38 .  ThI s  suggestI on comes from Henry 1940: 639 . 
39 . The value o f  mul tIple ac counts o f  the same Inc Ident for p ara­
dIgmatI c materI al Is suggested by PI ttman 1957 .  
40 .  th I s  suggestIon comes from Voegelin and RobInett 1954: 99 . 
4 1 .  LIke Barnes 1963. I do no t approve o f  comple tely secret record­
Ings. 
42. R. S. Pittman mentions (prIvate cOllllTlunicatIon) havIng good results 
w I th thI s m e thod. whereas Harr I s  and Vo egelin 1953: 63 are quI te 
pessImI s tic. 
43. Nlda 1949: 175. 
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